LAW. Of' LOWA.
OHAPTER 212.
FERRY AND BRIDGE.
AN ACT to el1abliah a ferry aDd build a bridp _ . tbe D8 lIoiDel m~.

~EOTION 1. Be it tmaeted IYy tke GfIJ1eI'Q}, A888'I7Ililtv qf tAl o.y W'eIII,
6'tate qf I()tlJa, That Guy We11s and his a88ociatee, their u ....

•

heirs and assigns, are hereby autJ:lOrized to establish and
keep a ferry across the Des Moines river, opposite the north
half of section thirty. three (33), in township sixty-five (65).
range (5) west., in the county of Lee, and State of Iowa,
for the term of twenty years: Prvided, the said Guy
Wells, his associates, their heirs and assigns, ket'p or cause
to be kept at said ferry a good and sfficient boat or boats,
together with such small craft as maybe necessary for the
public convenience, with a sufficip.Dt number, of men to pr~
pel and manage the same without delay.
I:)EO. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That the said Guy Wells, BrkIp.
his associates, their heirs and assigns, shall have the privile~ Ilt any time within the said twenty years, to build a
bridge across the said Des Moines riyer at said point, witll
all the privileges granted for said ferry: Provided, they
build in said bridge a good and substantial draw, of at least
fifty feet span; and cause the same to be opened at all times,
without unneCe8!1ary delay, to admit the free pllSsage or
steam boats or other water crafts nayigating the said river.
~

3. That no higher rate of tolls shall be charged Bate of toO.
under the provision of' this act, than is approved and
signpd by the connty judge of Lee county, State of Iowa,
and said rates shall be printed or painted upon SOUle conspicuous place of the bridge.
SEO.

SEC. 4. That all acts now in force, coming in con1lict .......
with this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed. That
chapter 28 of the laws of Iowa, which became a law January lst, 18-:19, be aud the same is bereby repealed.

.

,

SBo. 6. This act to be in three from and after its publi-
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_tion in the Iowa Capital Reporter and Keokuk Timea
and Gate City, without expense to the State.
I certify tbat tbe roregoing act waR published In tbe Iowa Capital Repo.-ter
reb. 117,1857, and iD the aal.e CIty, and Daily filii .... J4ar~b 8,1867.
BLIJAB. SELLS.
Secretary or itaM.

OHAl>TER 213.
CHA.NGE A lUKE.
I

AN .AOt &0 IlhaDp the Dame of GeoJ'lO Gran'ger, aDd make him .. heir at law.

SEOTION 1.

Be it enacted by the General A88embly of eM

State of IO'Wa, That tIle name of Geor~e Granger, be, and
tho same is 1er :by changed to George Granger Custer.
SEO. 9. 111 ~ act to take effect from and after its publication according to law.
Approved January 28,18lS7.

OHAPTER 114.
DUt AT VL'nON.

AN A.CT aothorlzlng ~muel DOllgl.. and bls IIIIIOCiatea to erect a clam _
&be Oedar riftr, iD HentoD wooty. ~tate of 10wL

.

SEOTION 1.

Be it enacted by the General A88emlJly of eM

.., ... damState of Iowa, That Samnel DouJl:las, George Greene, Joseph Dysart, William Greeno, James C. Traer and John
Shane, their heirs or as.. igns, be, and they are berehy au·
thorized tQ f'onstruct a dam acrof:S the Cedar river, at any
point not exceeding five miles from the'town of Vinton,
Denton connty, State of Iowa: ProtJided, That the person.
.........
erecting said dam, shall be liahle for all damages caused or
sustained by reason of the building of the same.
......... rtpt SEO. 2. Bs it further Mlacted, That the sai41 Samnel
])Pualaa and his uaociatea, their heirl or asaips, aball have
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